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R. W. FURNAS, Editor.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 22, 1S70.

HEVVBV1CXS STATE TICKET.

For Congress,
JOHX TAFFE, of Donglaa.

Contingent,
OBEFH E. LASLABTEH. of Ofc

--f For Governor,
DAVID BUTIiER, of tonowrte.

Secretary of BtaU?,
WILLIAM IL JAMES, of Dakota.

Stnte Trcosarer,
' HENRY A. KOENIG, of Hall.

'" ' Superintendent of Public Instruction,
awwrrj.-- M. McKENZIE, of Nemaha.

Attorney General,
GEORGE IL ROBERTS, of Otoe.

State Prison Inspector,
CHARLES II. GOULD, of Hurt.

. , District Attorney,
- ' letDlst-- O. B. IIEWETT, of Nemaha.

. &1 DteL-- T. C. COVIN. of Doubi.
" ; 3d DIBU- -E. F. PRAY, of Dodge.

!- - For Senator r Third District,
GEORGE P. TUCKER, of Johnson.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.
HON. J. jTtIIAYER

Will address tlie people of this State at the follow

lowing times and places:
Tintt.month.Cos CO- - jBep. 19th, 7 p. n.
Jfebraska City, Otoo Co JSeiK 30th, 7 p.m.
Brownville, emolia Co- - jSep. Slflt, ' P- - ni.

Sounder Co Sept.l7tb,7p.ni.Ashland,
Plattsmouth. Cass Co. Sept. 13th, 7 p. m.

.jSept.2h, i p. m.
Nebraska City. Otoe Co

Co Scpt. 21t, 7 p. m.Urownville,emaha
Atbko, Richardson Co ...Sept. 2d. 7 p.m.

Co 2MU XI, I V. "Itulo.
City,
Rlcbardaon

Rlchfirtbon Co.
--

falls Sept. 24th, 2 p.m.
.Sept.3Uh. i p. m.Richardson CoSalcm.

Lancaster Co Sept. 2Stli, 7 p. m.
rincoln,

Co Oct. 1st, "p.m.Ijemont, Dodge 3d, 7Oct. p.m.Colfax Co MSchuyler. 7Oct. ltb, p.m.
CoiumDiu, Y"i nrt 5th, 7 p.m.rimnri I.l.ind. Ilnll CO- -

Co-nm-
hn.

Oct. Tlh, 7 p.m.WashingtonBlalr,
Douclas Co.. .Oct. 8th, 7 p.m.

Co- - Oct. 10th, 7 p.m.
Belleville, Sarpy

Republican County Convention.
There will also be a County KePTublIcaC,aS:

i Court House In
MtniSrt. one o'clock p. m.. for the pur--

r nomliSnK one Senator and four Reprsen- -

Convention delegates as follows.
Neinaba Clt-y- C

l'era-- .5AsplnwallOlen Rock-- St. Deroln ,4Ifayette- - Bedford.Brownville-- Benton .
Dougias
Washington- -

JAR VIS S. CHURCH. Ch'n.

i T.r.'V f

Gov.:BirrLER
Will address tne public on tne politi-

cal issnei afthe day in SbraUa, tnl

Tnmradar evening at 7 o'cloelt In Mc-Fner- aen

Hall.
A numfcer of other prominent speskers

will alBO bo present and address tho qaeeUn

TO ADVERTISERS.

..Our daily being the most popular
edition this week, wo have omitted
several columns of advortisments from

tho weekly inserting In the daily in-

stead.

From our Dally or MondaX.

SILVER. PI ATE PREMIUMS.

The Silver Plate on exhibition at

the State Pair Is from the houso of

Bailey fc Co., Philadelphia, and is in
tended to bo distributed as premi-

ums. Persons to whom premiums
are awarded can seleot any article in
tA ..ag anrf raratva Ik in nlftce of

monty, the premium and article cor-

responding, or a combination of pre-

miums may be znado bj on or more
folders, jto correspond with prioe of

-- any article and thejrfate obtained In

.that manner. The Board have taken
pains to have this plate on the ground
and are anxious to introduce this, the
highest and most lasting grade of pre-

miums. Cash premiums are received,
orwinf. rirwl fnrcrnftn. "Plate IS' a last
ing evidence of succoss, is auseful and

.ornamental household appendage,

and wlll'"pass as heirlooms from one
generation to another. The plate on

.exhibition and for distribution is of
the finest and purest quality, and will
last for all time.

S13.G0.
This is the amount of costs incurred

by the county of Nemaha by the
prosecution of J. D. Calhoun und F.

L Vancil for "libeling" the Prosecu-
ting Attorney of this district. How
do the tax-paye- rs like the exhibit?
Democrat.

Oh I ignorance, here's thy victory !

The costs of the prosecution are usu
ally paid by the convicted. Bet them
consult their attorneys for proof of
this. Further, all the costs in the
ease were made by them in proving I

points that Mr. Hewett admitted.
They even going so far as to have
proof of a grand jury easebrought in, I... . . i ii,.i.iwnicn naa no more ueanng uh men
case than would their trial for lack of
sense and decency, only fewer wit-

nesses, would have beon required in
In the latter to convict.- -

The contest at the primary election
on Saturday for the delegation for
this precinct to the County Conven-

tion, was spirited, yet went off with
.the beBt of feeling. It was a contest
between three good Republicans. The
xesult was in favor of Dr. C. F. Stew-

art as a candidate for State Senator.
The following are tho Delegates elect-ed- t.

.
S.TT. KENNEDY",

'if ROBT. HAYS,
GEO. CROW,

ALEX.MCKINNEY.
:Y O..R. HEWETT,

S..H. CLAYTON
--W.A.POLOCK,

il K;W. FURNAS,
W. D. LEWIS,

2R&XKAN" COLEMAN
IE. ..MINICK..

E. "WORTHING,
W. 3. AUSTT.
T. J. MAJORS,
J. L. CARSON,
J. P. DEUSER, f
W.H. SMALL,
J. L. McGEE.

J. Q. A. SMITH,
J. GEO. BEARNES.

BENJ. ROGERS,
GEO. J. BRYANT,

The Methodist Protestant oonfsr--
vnce, which met at lincoin on the

7fcui-:mad- e tha following appoint- -
MWltSi

Lincoln Mission A. M. Wool-Twcit- h.

aVtNchraska Mission To be supplied
by their own arrangement.

Peru Mission Supplied by their
ow,n arrangement,
"

Soring. Valley Mission J. W, Da-

vis.
Gamp Creek Mission E. J. Willis.

..lue-Bive-r Mission.--.. G. Qngett.

. -:-..J.-M. Young and. WoUiom. H,or,n,(

Conference Missionaries.
'JV-M- . McKesson and P'. S. Scnamii
Jeftrithout appointments.

- n i s.n

i iw
From our Dally of Tuesday.

PERU.
- - T- "r ." rfTKJ3E -

nn Inst Rntiininv tho citizens or re
ru met to choose delegates to the
County Convention to be held in this
city on Friday next. The interest
mnntrmitur! w lritfrtSf BO mUChBO
Miat m xanvnen tnr Rnvomor COUld not
have beenlmoro thorough and excit-

ing. The Interest seemed to center
on Ihs office of BeprsBeuUtiTs. The
contestants er fl. P. Majors and

Wm. Daliey. The latter was success-

ful In electing his delegation.
Both gentlemen are widely and fa-

vorably known, amt consequently
brought out 117 votes, .an unusual

number for aprimary meeting. Kot-wfthstandl- ng

the Interest that was

felt, tho meeting went off with the

kindest feeling, so characteristic of

Peru. Those who voted In the Inter-

est of Mr. Majors in the commence-

ment of the meeting,, voted unani-

mously for the nomination of Mr.

Daily, after their delegates had been

beaten, and pledged him, if nomina-

ted, their hearty support. Either of

these gentlemen are excellent men

for the office, and would do well if

elected.
i r

A correspondent from Lincoln to

the Daily Times, Nebraska City says

that "Gov. Croxton is In town, and
looks as happy as a big Sun Flower."

That expresses our idea of the man
exactly a clear lolling representation
of the easy goingpolitician, who don't
care whether school keeps or not.

The Brownville Democrat hoists to

the breeze two tickets so opposite in

their nature that it designates one,

"the Honest Voters own Ticket,"
and tho other, which it leaves us to
infer, is not for the honest voter. It
heads with the undignified word,

"Nominated."

The word "Democracy" has been

rendered so unpopular by the records

of .the party, so long claiming this
word as their shaboleth, that the odi-

um thus attached to the word Is

sought to be avoided, by running the
party under the name of "People's

party," or Working-men'-s party."
The deception Is so apparent that
only the lubberly and sore headed are

in danger.

The Democracy of Nebraska City

nominated F. Benner and Bobert
Hawk for the Senate. Their Bepub-lica- n

opponents are C. "VV. Seymour,

and David Brown.

We are surprised to learn 'that Col.

Cropsey announces himself as in opi
position to Butler and his candidate
in the 4th Senatorial District; His
aspirations for the honors of, tho.4th
District has led him Into this false po-

sition before the country.

We congratulate the" Democrat on
iilHrible column advertisement from

tha Capital. We hope It was taken
at paying rates, as It is worthless as
an Item of interest. In substance, It
states thaTicbnors propertyvalued at
$30,000, nd insured for $20,qou, was
taken as security for fo,500, to some
private individual; and as security
for $10,000 to the State of Nebraska.
It congratulates Governor Butler for
having secured the School fund of
the State on its ten per cent; loan.

NEBRASKA STATE PAIR LIGHTS
AND SHADES.

To tho Fair ! To the Fair ! ! Is the
word and the fact. On Monday morn-
ing we went to tho grounds. We
went down on a regular train.

We!saw this : A goodly amount of
corn and other products wo exclaim-
ed with the poet :
Heap high the farmer's wintry hoard,

neap high the golden corn I

No richer gift has Autnmnjponrcd; V'
From ont her lavish horn.
We saw a grand cosmoramlc dis-

play of the universe.
We Baw politicians by the score,

asking every man to help them. Wo
heard that there was the noise of
chariots, even the noise of horses,
even the noise of a mighty host. We
failed to see the host. Everybody
seemed bent on "going it." Every-
body seemed bent on doing something
and what they intended 'to-d- o we will
tell in our next. -- When wegb to tjje
Fair your Beporter can say :

Give fools their gold and knaves their pow-- 1

,er;
Let fortune's bubbles rise 'and fall;

Who sows a field, or trains a flower,
Or sots a type, is more, than all.

PERU CONVENTION.
The Republican Convention of Pe-

ru Precinct met at the sohooL house,
on Saturday the 17th inst., to nomi-
nate delegates td the County Conven-
tion. The meeting was called to or-

der by Henry Roberts, wlxc briefly
stated the pbject of the meeting. On
the nomination of Mr. Black, Hiram
Burch was chosen President ,

On motion ofW.na, Dailey,. Dr. B.
R. Raines was eJeeted Secretary. The
Chair appointed Messrs. Isaac Black,
Samuel Petttt and E. F. GUllland as
tellers

The Convention then proceeded, on
motion of Prof. Martin, to elect dele-

gates. The ifollo wing named , gentle-
men were chosen :

Dr. J. P. Neal, Thos. J. Roberts,
Samuel Petitt, A. Carlyle, Thos. M.
Green, W. PI Grume, JohnMcNown,
John D. Storms and John W. Breck-e- n.

After the result had been made
known Prof. Martin addressed tho
meeting, stating that tho canvass had
beon thorough and the election close,
but he hoped the Convention would
stand,firmly by JMajor Dally If he
received the nomination at tho 'Coun-
ty Convention. At the close of his
remarks he moved that the olectUm
of the delegates in the interest ofMaj.
Daily be' made unanimous, 'and; ail
the convention pledge him their hear-
ty support. Carried. ''",

On motion of Mr. Black the con-

vention adjourned sine die.-- .

H. BIRCH Pres't
B. R. Raines, Sec'y. '

. . i

j.
, Awidower was recently rejected by

a damsel,, who. didn't want affections
thaj had, bqeQ, "warmed, qye,t "

.4tJEi - r

Foochow, China, 1
September 35th, 18'70.

' : Dear ' : Brother Mc'Orew : T h i s

morning at precisely 2 o'clock P. M.,

Ah Sin handed me, as usual, a copy

of the1 Nebraska Advertiser, in which
T.notieed an article fronyyonr pen
headdil "Educational;" which I pro-seed- ed

to read profoundly and Imme-

diately. Being devoted to the moral
rejuvlnation of benighted humanity,

I heartily acquiesce with you to the
opinion that morality Is of great and
astounding preponderance, and that
no teacher should be allowed to en-

ter the school room who will swear.

But as you philosophically observe,
"believing a man to be moral and
finding proofs of his immorality, are
two different things." Then how are
we to determine ? Iain precisely of
your opinion when you say, "It is a
nice thing to theorize, but the practi-

cality of it, we fear, can not be sub
stantial." Again, how are we to de
termine as to what morality is, and
whether a teacher will swear ? From
fifteen years experience as County
Superintendent among the Arabs, I
think I can offer a few suggestions as
to the best methods of settling the
question as to whether a man will
swear. I think that in the present
unrighteous Btate of public opinion in
your country, it would be useless to
try to compel the teacher to confess
it; for the wicked people would not
uphold you in applying the thumb
screw, and without it he would be
likely to persist in. lying. But here is
a method which I have used for many
years with great success; and to which
no one can object, orifany oneshould
object that is jirima facie evidence
that he will swear :

1st. Bore the candidate for a long
time with questions and reflections of
a moral disposition your article in
the Advertiser would be just the thing

this you will generally find is all
that Is necessary, but if not,

2nd. Throw a handful of red pepper
in his face, being sure to gelt some of
it in Ms eyes. If he does not swear
at this stage of your treatment, you
will be perfectly safe in granting a
certificate, even though the candidate
should be an idiot, for you may be
sure he will not swear.

Yours Fraternally,
Johnatiiax Gosh Goliath Goxg.

STOCK ENTRIES, TO-DA- V.

John L. Carson, Brownville, ash
Durham heifers,. 2 year old 2 s h Dur-

ham 3 year olds; lsh Durham Bull
2 yearold ; 2 span mares, 6 yearold ;

1 Chester white sow and boar. These
areall thoroughbreds.

S. E. Ward, Nebraska City, 1 span
mares, 2 year old ; 1 colt 2 year old.

Joiin.Epland, Nemaha, 1 draft stal
lion. . i

Geo. A. Spelts, Lancaster county
lspaii black mares ; 1 stallion ; 1 geld- -

jng, 5, years, old; Messenger stock ; en
tered for .sweepstakes.

XtH.. Tticira. Plattsmouth : 1 Jack. A
"OCJ ' '

years old, 16 hands" high ; 1 stallion.
R. D. Simpson, Nebraska City, 1

Jack.
J. C. Fergus, Biohardson, 4 year

old sorrel mare.
1

C. H.Thomasr Nebraska City, 1

bujl,.4ryearsK)ldi8hort horn.
J. G. Cowani'Oregon, Mo.,. 1 cow,

"Profitable," 3 years -- old, weighs 1,-7- 52

pounds ; 1 cow, "Sarah Price," 2

years old, weighs 1,444 pounds ; 1

bull, "Knight of St. George," 3 years
old ; 1 heifer, "Cherry," 2 years old ;

1 yearling, ,TQ,ueen of thV West;" 1

cow and calf, ''Cherry Knight;" 1

cow, "Elma," 3 years old.
Setli Ward, Nebraska City, 2 colts,

niare and stallion, 2 years old.
m rw

ASPINWAIVI, PRECINCT.
In accordance with a call, duly pub-

lished by the Advirtiscr, the legal vo-

ters of Aspinwall Precinct met at the
post-offic- e for the purposo of electing
delegates to attend the Republican
County Convention, to be held at
Brownville, Sept. 24th, 1870, and pro-
ceeded to business by nominating
John juarkin as Chairman, and Geo.
G.i Start, Secretary. "

Meeting called to order, and mo-

tion made,and passed that each dele-

gate be elected seperately by yeas and
nays, and. in accordance with this mo-

tion G. W. Culp, M. Cook, Samuel
Webber, Jno. S. Munick and Geo.

0. Start were elected as delegates to
represent the voice of the voters of
this precinct in said Canvention, witn
the instruction that the delegation
present shall have the power to cast
vote o

"
any absentee.

-- Geo. G. Start, Sec'y.

Editor Advertiser; The following
named gentlemen were elected dele-

gates from Nemaha City Precinct to
the county Convention on the 24th :

J..H-- Dralne, John Blacklaw, Jeff.
Chapman,:. Jno. P. Crbther, David
Turtelot, J. A- - Titus. We-- admire
your idea; of investigation.

Yoursr
- DELEGATE.

The Glen Rock Delegation, chosen
last Saturday to the Rapublican
Countj' Convention are as follows:
Frank Redfern, Stephen Miles, Emo-
ry Neals, H. Thomas, and Mr. Jones.

- Man's Insignificance.,
As the trials of life thicken.-an- d the

dreams of other days fade, one by one
In the deep vista of disappointed
hope, the heart grows weary of the
struggle, and wo begin to realize our
insignificance. Thoso who have
climbed to tho pinnacles of fame, or
revel in luxury aud wealth, go to the
grave at last witli tne poor mendi-
cant who begs by tho wayside, and
like him are soon forgotten. "Gener-
ation after generation," says an

"have felt as we' feel,
and their fellows were as active in
life as oura are now. They .passed
away 3 a vapor,, while nature wore
the satiie aspect of beauty aa when na-
ture commanded her to be. And. so
it shall beSvhen we arc gone', The
heavens will be as bright" over our
grave as they aro now around our
path ; the world will have the 'same
attractions1 'for offspring yet unborn
that she had once for ourselves, and
that ste haB now for our children.

WU1 Dr. Miller, "editor of the Oma,
ha XT4ral(ij state to the court how
much he offered to pay toward "buy-
ing' Gov; Butler's consent" to lease all
the saline lands in .the State to one
crowd ? 'Will Lepleaseinform the ju-
ry' how ho succeeded. Flaltsmouth
JBsralc, ' . , .

V

From ottr Dally or Wednesday.

THE STATE FAIR.
Notwithstanding the inclement

weather, of Monday mornfng, the en
tries during that day, a day in ad
vance of the opening, were quite sat
isfactory. The still jthreatening
clouds during the day kept many from
preparing for the next day Yet yes-

terday was a crowded, rushing busi-

ness day with the Secretary, Treasur-
er and Superintendents. The Board
had provided three times the accom-

modations for stock ever before, and
yet before noon carpenters were busi
ly engagod erecting additional stalls,
and are still at work even this morn- -

-

The stock entries, especially horses,
cattle and swine, are very' large. As
fine blooded cattle as the United
States can produce are on the ground.
The same may be said of hogs. The
blooded horses are not so numerous ;

yet fine graded stock-fo- r general util
ity is nhnndant. Some fine colts of

Glencoe" Judge Mason's' horse
and of "Old Andy" arc on the grounds.
The entries of sheep are not large, but
those on exhibition are very fine.

Agricultural implements are abun-

dant and of all patents and style.
In the Hall there is, altogether, a

fine exhibition. Tho farm products
are shorter than usual, for what reas-

on we cannot imagine. What is on
exhibition, however, is excellent. The
Floral display is large and fine, espe-

cially when it is remembered that it
is all from private collections; no
green-hous-e in the place, nor within
a hundred miles. The department of
fine arts, ladies' fancy needle work,
etc., is large and highly creditable.
Fruit of our own State, is meagre, but
good. Mr. Blanchard, of California,
has on exhibition a fine collection
from the Golden State.

The number of entries for horse
speed are large, and the lovers of the
turf will be furnished with food in
this line to their heart's content.

Side Show Fat women, giants,
cercasians, swings, daguerrean artists,
and such like are abundant.

The grounds filled up rapidly and
to overflowing this morning and dur-

ing the day, and next day
are expected to be crowded days.

A large number of people are in at-

tendance from other States, and are
well pleased thus far.

THE FAIR.
Among the entries this morning we

notice in stock a fine black stallion
with three of his colts, entered by
John Nulk.

By J. M. Wood, of Cass county, a
very fine shorthorn cow and yearling
bull.

A fine Messenger stallion, owned
by John Argebright, of this county,
and quite a number of fine cattle hors
es and hogs have been added.

Bobert Teare, of this city, exhibits
20 varieties of vegetables and several
others have added to the collection.

Deuser Shirts & Shellenberger
have got their hardware and stoves

Jin position, which make a fine dis
play.

Hanaford & M'Fall show some nice
Furniture.

A very finely finished
'

cutter by A.
J. McFall. i vi- -

The ladies' department hasreceived
some additions of fancy work, quilts,
etc., and all together is well filled.

The four boxes of manufactured to-

bacco" from Colhapp Brothers, of
Brownville, is deserving of special
notice, as the first which has been
made In the State, and iH of as line
quality as the same article which we
have been importing for years. This
is one more article which we can pro-du- ne

at homo, and trreat credit is due
this factory for demonstrating this
fact.

The committee on fruit were busy
this afternoon, and in addition to yes-

terdays entries, we notice a fine col-

lection of apples from J. W. Hollings--

head.
Judge Blanchard, of California, has

filled a show case with fruit from that
State, which is truly grand. We
counted 8 varieties -- of apples, 2 of
mammoth peaches and clusters of
Tokay and Malaga grapes, rich and
large. This contribution attracts the
attention of every visitor.

The committees on sheep and goats,
hogs and several other classes, have
been at work during the day, aiitl left
their red and blue cards.

The State of Nebraska is at present
well represented in the newspaper
line, a very large majority of which
are Bepublican. From these exchan-
ges and from private information we
learn that the Republicans of the
State are rallying "once again" to the
support of the standard bearers of the
party. This is as it should be. ,Let
the Republican party fully organize
for the conflict and increase her ma
jorities for our leaders and the princi
ples they represent. The issues are
those of I860, and upwards. Shall
What the party in power the people

have accomplished bo firmly estab-
lished and maintained, or shall the
rebel element of the country be per-
mitted to roll back the country into
the old system of rule or ruin. Let
every voter consider well this, ques-
tion before depositing his ballot then
the country is safe.

a

The "glorious old white men's par--

ty" In Louisiana, which has justclos- -
ed its session, contained among oth-
ers, four negro delegates. This .Is the
first fruits of the "New Issue" so
strenuously contended for by our
down town cotemporary. We agree

I with the Democrat that tho unpopu
lar record of tho "White man's" par-
ty, should be forgotten, and that they
have credit now for working for the
pilblio'good, and for our oommon
country. We will further assure
them that If In future years their
wbrks show continued repentance,
the generous public may again gradu-- i

ally entrust them with power to some
iimited extent.

ENTRIES
To the State Fair, so far, foot up to

nearly 800. This, we believe nearly
doubles that of any other ever held in
this State, and is a good showing for
the4tb.anijual.Fair. .

x, .

Fair to Continue Over Saturday.

l1sThe whole of Saturday to be devot-

ed to trotting pacing and trial ofspeed

ofhorses. This will makeitoneof the
most interesting days of the Fair.

Great prosperity 'is attending the
Republican party in this propinquity
judging from the vote cast at the Re-

publican caucus in this city, on last
Saturday. Over thirty persons who
have hitherto acted and voted with
the opposition, voted for delegates to

the county convention. If many of

them shall, when sober, continue in
the new faith thus professed, our
strength at the next election will be

increased ten per cent, over former
showings.

Hon. Jno. I. Bedick publishes, a

card in the Omaha 2W6uHewithdraw-in- g

his name from Republican con-

sideration for the office of U. S. Sen-

ator, in place of J. M. Thayer, the
present incumbent, and very ably re-

commends Gov. Saunders as the next
most competent man for that posi

tion.

From R. V Black, of Lafayette pre-

cinct, we learn that the following
delegates were chosen at their caucus

last Saturday, to represent "that pre-

cinct in the Republican County Co n-ti- on

to be held in this city next Satur-

day : D. C. Sanders, J. Higging,
Reayman, C. Blodget, Wm. Hawley,

. Patterson.

Trotting and Pacing Postponed.

On account of the inclemency of the
weather, and the consequent bad con-

dition of the track, there was no trot-

ting or pacing this afternoon: but
was postponed until after-

noon if the weather is good.

Entries In Clrtsa 1

Horses, Mules and Asses, and any
of its sub-classe- s, can be made up to
9 o'clock morning. This
is the decision of the Board at a meet-

ing this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Our grandmother up street assumes
to sneeringly allude to the number of
our friends. She may take comfort ;

their number has doubled within a
week. Democrat.

Just so. We have been expecting
it. The old lady desires us to enquire
who was the midwife, and is it a boy
or a girl. Except our congratulations
for the increase.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

The Republicans of Washington
precinct met pursuant to notice, Sept
17, 1870.

On motion John Gutzmer was elec-

ted Chairman, and R. A. Hawley,
Secretary.

Samuel Helmer and Herman Utecht
were elected delegates to County Con-

vention.
The following precinct ofilcere were

then nominated :

For Assessor Henry Hockemeyer.
For Road Supervisor Christian

Swan.
For. Judges of Election Edward

Snelder, Charles Gutzmer, Benton
Aldrich. .

-- " "" ' 4
"- - ' t JT V--

For Clerks of Flection Herman,
Utecht, R. A. Hawley.

JOHN GUTZMER, Ch'n.
R. A. Hawley, Sec'y.

We charge Geo. L. Miller with
conspiring to bribe a State officer to
lease the Salt Springs of Nebraska to
himself, Dan Parraelee, and A. C.
Tichenor. What do you say, "My
son ?" Wouldn't you like to seesome
affidavits, and some of your own chi-rograp-

Doctor? Plattsmouth Her-
ald.

Brassy! 1 1

To charge that the tax-paye- rs have
to pay for their conviction of crime!
Is anything more required to prove the
utter recklessness of assertion, and
total depravity of the puppita who
run the libelling machine down street?
To use the phrase of dne of our citi-

zens, "energetic and unscrupulous as
the devil," hey hesitate at nothing
to gain their end. Hadn't they better
plead the minoror pauper act to evade
the costs ; or take up a subscription
among their numerous friends to pay
the $ia,G0 1

The great "busted," down street, is
troubled, as the old ladies say about
the little ones some times, with n

"pain under his apron." Like Othel-
lo, his "occupation is gone." Some-

body has "stole his thunder." Such
things will happen, and our friend is
certainly "an oft repeated victim."

The universal organ presumes to
speak for Dr. Stewart, politically!
There is not an idea, an emotion even,
of Dr. Stewart that will in the faint-
est degree imaginable affilliate or sym-
pathize with a notion of this editor.

There never was a time when there
was such a rush of emigration to this

i part of the State as at present. Our
steam ferry is hardly able to accom-

modate the demand, and our streets
are literally crowded from "morning
till night with wagons and stock.
The positive assurances in regard to
the Brownville, and. Fort Kearney
Railroad, is. bringing in hundreds and
thousands into the counties along the
line of road, and in this Land pis-tric- t,

If somebody don't muzzle Dr.
Erooks, Editor of the Bulo Iiegister,
he will expose all the secrets of the
Democratic party. Hear what he
saya of the "advanced idea" fellow of
Nemaha county ;

'The Nemaha, county ' 'P,em'aora.cy
ofadvanced ideas" haye a perfect
right to, swallow" the Nigger aha XVth
Amendment If they wish, but they
have no right to abuse Democrats who
were not brought up on that diet"

Here is a short butstrong argument
and one that gives the Democrats
great trouble to. answer or get around;

"Receipts for revenue from all sour-
ces, from September 1, 1867, to March
1, 1869 under Johnson $556,015,203 ;
receipts of revenue from all sources
from March 1. 1869, to September 1,
1870 under G rant-$643,728,- 96S:

strength of argument in favor of Grant
" '

$87,413,765..' ' - "

BY TJ3LEGKAPJEC.
- - w-- f

- :zm
T3ERWN, Sep. it.

Considerable excitement was, occa-

sioned at Wilhclmahohe, recently, by
an attempt to assassinate the Erench
Emperor, by a German apprentice
who was., arrested before he could ac-
complish his purpose. A loaded pis-

tol wa3 found on his person, and he
boldly declared that the bullet was de-

signed for Napoleon.
The Germans who have been exr

polled from Paris will demand Inde-
mnity through the Prussian govern-
ment. Eighty thousaud Germans
have been driven from the department
of Lieue alone.

Pabis, Sep. 17.
The Prussiaus are still numerous

near "SJille Neuve, Dammartin and
Laplesis. A force of 3,000 has occu-
pied Villers, and Cotterets, and thero
10,000 at Manteul. It is believed that
the Prussian line will attack on the
east by way of Vincennes.

London, Sep. 17.
Up to six o'clock p. m., Thiers had

submitted no other tangible propo-
sals to the British government than"
that the neutral powers should simul-
taneously exert their good offices for
the restoration of peace.

Toubs, Sep. 17.
The following newspaper is promul-

gated through the office of the French
Secretary of the Interior. All service
of theNorthern railroad ia suspended.
The Prussians have fired into passing
trains at Avlou, and have burnt the
denot here. Thev have crossed the
Seine with 50 cannon. The Prussian
cavalry now isolates Sissons from
Parisand Tours. A dispatch from the
sub prefect at Milhausen, says that thd
Prussiaus have occupied that city 'and
Cernay, and seem to be seeking a new
route to Paris. It is reported that the
advance guard of the Prussians have
been defeated between Milhausen aud
Colmar.

Paris, September 17.
A correspondent of the Globe writ- -

int? from Paris savs : The Red Re
publicans are now really more dan-
gerous to the safety of the government
than the Prussians. Some are al-

ready urging the erection of the guill-
otine.

Paris, September 17.
The Commander of Strasbourg,

Gen. Uirich, telegraphs the War De
partment that the situation is contin-
ually growing desperate, necessitating
its early capitulation.

London, September 17.
The correspondent of the Herald

telegraphs from Rouen to-da- y, that
the railroad communication is cut for-
ty miles around Paris, except' in Nor-
mandy and Brittany. There was
fighting yesterday within twenty-fiv- e

miles of Paris.
London, September 17.

It is said that Bismark has asked
an explanation from the Belgian gov-
ernment for having allowed French
soldiers to cross her territory uncheckr
ed. In this connection the last num-
ber of the Independent Beige says it
fears that Belgium has already leaned
to sharply to Prussia.

London, September 174 p. ir.
News from Paris is meagre and con-

tradictory as usual. The lines of com-
munication have been intercepted.

The Northern Railway leading from
Orleans to Paris, has been cut between
Abelon and Juvisa, about eight miles
south of Paris. At the latter place
the Germans planted a battery.

Heavy firing has been heard. in that
direction audit is thought that a bat-
tle is in progress. No details.

Sharp lighting occurred at Ris, and
other small towns on tho Orleans
Railway, "where the line has been cut.

The railroad toLaon is now entire-
ly in the hands of the Prussians. No
railroad trains have left Paris to-da- y,

under orders of the committee of de--
l.fence.

London, September 17.
,It is evident that the King- - of Prus-

sia hopes -- for ".assistance withirf the
walls oftParisY'fEus carrying out an
old military trick. "r wr"r- -

Within'thojast'few days a great
many Uhlans have been captured, all
of whom pretend to have lost their
norses. Two were taken ore Tuesday
a trreat distance from their corps. It
looks suspicious that all these prison-
ers speak the French language.

Tours, September 17.
. A fort at Vincennes was blown up

and destroyed yesterday by the
French.

Cologne, September 17.
The Gazette says there are now be-

fore Strasbourg eight batteries of
mortars and rifled cannons. These
were throwing, collectively, more

i than seven thousand shots into the
i city every day.

Brussels, fcep. t..
A despatch from Mezier says that

at the council between the King of
Prussia and the German Representa-
tives at Rheims it wlls" decided to an
nex Alsace and Lorraine and decline
diplomatic interference.

. . Carlsrudie, September. 17.

Strong German detachments have
occupied Murlhouse, Cernay . and
iiussaney.

FLORENCE'Sept. IT.'
The Italian army tly occupy-iuc- r

Pontifieml Territdrv. A number
of towns have lately been entered
without any opposition.

,Gen. Kanzler, commander of the
PontificiaLforqesrefused to surrender
Rome.

, London, Sept..l9, ,

Mr. Mallet, Second Secretary of the
British Embassy, at Paris, who final-- :

ly succeeded in getting to the Pruss-

ian1
I

headquarters, returned to-da- y

bringing an answer from Bismarck to
Lord Lyon. Mallet's; talk with Bis-
marck' was plain and to the point.
He asked for an ultimatum. "We
must have Strasbourg and Metz,"
said Bismark. "Dismantled ?" asked
Mallet. "No," answered B.smarck,
stroDgerthan eve?. "Then suppose
the French govern iueut finds your
terms Impossible?" "Wo shall. in-

vest and starve Paris, and if that does
not succeed, we shall try Other
means."

"Would you bombard the city?"
"Certainly, and burn it, ,if forced

to."
Bismark's talk with Gladstone and

Granville, and their timed message
carrying, was tho reverse of respect-
ful, and he did not hesitate to let it be
known that he cared nothing for the
efforts of outsiders, and was resolved
to settle all questions with France
alone. For Lyons he professed re-

spect and good will, and cordially ad-
vised lilm to get out of Pari3 while he
could : Ho. had notified Lord Gran
ville that the siege once begun he
would allow nOieommunications be-

tween foreign Governments and their
Embassies in the city. The written
answer sent by Bismarck to Lyons
was confidentirl and has not been dis-

closed, but Lyons intimates that he
thinks Bismark must have Piiria in
his hands before concluding peace,
the most effectual means of enforcing
his demands : nor is tho French
government at heart confident ofj
making a successful defense. Trochu
told Lyons .he would do his best but
he said there wOl be a massacre hen
anarchy.

The villago of B,azi!Jes, near Sedan,
was destrbyed'by th'eTrussians becaus
some wounded ftigatlves from' the
German army were massacred in the
streets.

Parjs, September 18.
Well informed perspnsstate tuat an

interview-i- s about to take plce be-

tween Jules Favre and Count Bis-
marck, and that tho former is. fur-
nished with specific propositions.
Meanwhile great activity! is .shown.
.by the National Defence .Committee
at Tours, in all departments.

Paris, September 19.
A fight took place yesterday, ten

vmilesfrom Paris, between the ad
vanced Guard of tho Prussian army
and a reconnoitering party of the
French forces. The latter were driv-
en backj and the Prussians establish-
ed themselves on the heights which
the French had been holding. The
Prussians numberred thirty thous-
and. The fight is said to have been
a v.ery bloody one, and the French,
though beaten, inflicted heavy losses
on the Prussians. Tho contest raged
for over two hours.

London, September 17.
There was a sharp engagement yes-

terday onxthe line of the Orleans
Railway, near Caurobiit, between the
advance of the Prussian left wing and
a dody of the Gardes Mobile and
Franco Tireurs, supported by detach-
ments ofthe.army .of Paris.

'Some Prussian cavalry were de-
feated on Thursday afternoon at
Guigues, and driven back on the
Melun, Paris and Lyons Railway,
which town being three miles to Ab-lo-n,

were attacked by a superior force,
and after a severe conflict, were rout-
ed and compelled to retreat upon the
entrenchments vhiih they had
thrown up on a hill at Javisy, com-
manding the passage of the gorge,
the bridge over which bad been
blown up by the French.

At the same time, the Prussians at
Caurobut, who had established them-
selves in the hamlet of Riswel, were'
attacked by the French force. The
advance occupied the place in forceon
Wadnesday by infantry and artillery.

Yesterday forenoon a column of
throe armies advanced from Melun
upon Caurobut, 14 miles from Paris,
with the object of destroying flour
mills and seizing granaries at that
point, and to throw forward a party
to cut a direct lino of the railway two
miles further north, at Javisy. The
second object was attained, but the
Prussians have pushed on from Lou-gremea- re

and Etamp3.
There is great excitement in. Diplo-

matic circles to-nig- ht over the report
of the alliance between Austra, Italy
and Russia is completed, the object of
which is the division of the Turkish
Empire, the, annexation of Prussia
Poland by Russia, the annexation of
Prussian Silesia bjT Austria, and the
surrender of Italian Tyrol to Italy. It
is believed that Europe is on the eve
of coarplicatious more formidable and
extensive than were dreamed of a
few weeks ago.

London, September 18.
Prospects for peace look more fav-

orable to-da- y.

But a small portion of the woods in
the neighborhood of Paris is destroy-
ed. Those at CJement already afford
shelter to the Prussians.

Paris, Sept. IS.
There was an engagement yester-

day before Fort Iony between tiie
Prussians and three regiments of the
line, some battallions of the Garde
Mobile, and a battery of artillery un-
der the commandant of the fort. At
the last mocibui the Prussians ap-
peared to have fallen back.

Paris, Sept. 18.
The Prefect of Neuchatel telegraph-

ed yesterday morning that a small
balloon ha'd been found-thi- s evening,
which contained j: package of soldiers
letters, dated September 16th, ad-
dressed to soldiers' families. There
was also a slip of pa;.-,e-r signed "by
Gen. CoflkieY, Met," which
stated" that the troops in that city
were in good condition and their
health excellent. The blockade
established by the Prussians was ad-

mitted to beef receive and their only
of communication with the

outside world was by balloon. This
balloon was the second they had sent
out.

.. Paris, Sept. i9.
Swiss, AmerJcan.and Belgian Am-

bassadors have declined to leave
Paris.

Many Prussian scouts have arrived
nearjlejvj:all3.. All the departments
are arming aciiveiy. ,

Prussia explains that sho will be
fully prepared for peace only when
France presents a government suff-
iciently staole to enforce a treaty. '

The Pall Mall Gazette, to-da- y, in
its correspondence from Rheims, Sept
12th, says Count Bismarck is anxious
about the policy to be pursued by the
U. S. Government, now that France
has been declared a republic. It is
said that Prussia craves American

L sympathy, bur cannot treat with the
French repuo.ic,

Dispatches receive! to-d- ay destroy
all prospects of Bazaine's escape; a
handfiil of men only have escaped.

ThUs far the siege of Toul --is vigor-
ously pressed; according to military
reports- the place cannot hold out
much, longer.

Jules Favre has gone to the Prus-
sian headquarters. Fears were enter-
tained that-he- " had not been received,
but he requested of Bismarck a safe
conduct atJeast, and being answered
favorably," beset out immediately for
Meauid," the headquarters of the King.

Paris, Sept. 19;
Red Bepublicans continue to pla-

card the walls with hand bills an-
nouncing thfi now (rnvornmpnl:
TFduble Js . apprehended. The citi
zens delare they prefer Prussian rule.

Berlin, Sept. i9.
Tlie North German Gazette says

the- Republican Gy.vernm?nt of
France, exists de fa.0i.ci; the Imperial
exists d'e jure.. We shall treat with
that offering the bc3t conditions.

Berlin, Sept. 18.
A correspondent of the Tribune tel- -

egranhs on the 10 : Favre's last circu
lar is in me mam received ravorably.
'ihe corie3pondence between Bern- -
satoff and Granville are the accounts
daily of the .news of the large quanti-
ties of arms England is furnishing
France, and create great indignation.
The report of tho intention of the
King-t- o return to berlin is unfounded
The,movements :n Bavari.aand Wort-emb- u

in. favor cf forming a United
States Oj .Germany, are .properly mod-
ified and are successfully progressing.

Berlin, Sept. 19.
It is officially stated thrtt while Na- -

.poleonwas,at Namunv lie eulogized
me uiscipune and- - courage oi tne
Prussian soldiers-- , and said- - nothintr

tcouldkeen them cut of Paris,- -

LonxvoN, Sept. 19.
A correspondent of thoTinies, writ-

ing from Paris on tho I7lh, savs Gen.
Vinoy led 30,000 troops of the line
last night to. Vincennes, to dispute
the passage of the Marne. The ad-
vance of the enemy yesterday was
not great. Their troops are massed
near the Seine, readv to cross at anv
moment. The corDs f here is rnkiner a
course indicated inTu late letter, cross- -
mg toe-Sem- at Villereare and St.
Oeorge. They will pass in the vicin-
ity of Los Jumincan, to the rear of
Versailles. Established thcrd, they
will push forward by tho wood of
Menden to plant batteries on the
heights of Clamart, and if the --city is
bombarded, will open fire-- upon Yon
Girfard '

From thia point they. ;can greatly
idamage the city as. far as the boulev
ards, DeuperandMout Pnrnasse..

The Northern army is marching on
Sfc. Dennis. . .

, London, Sept. IS.
Rome isyet occupied. Itxhought

the Italians Hav advanced within a.
short .distance of the city. Tho Ital-
ian chamber will convene Jit Florence
to hear the result of the plebiactium
in tle Papal territory. i

Prussia, distinctly says she, recogni-
zes no French government, Imperial
or Republic she is reluctant: to make
peace at present.

ThePos$say3a balloon with fifty-thousan-
d

letters from Metz. was cap- -
.w.w..u iutuiciwr , -- iu uuu ui ilium i

--Baza!nosays"hb-army is well sup-- ;

$; the

thatBbKfittion of Metz and Strasbourg ?Paris is to be starved out5, r hThe German's lauHihopes of escaping from xltz1
Alozoga recognftfon

of tlS 19'
Republic has bee,, ratifiej

Paris, SeD bIail.
A messenger from th'7lp-,a- -

the King's headquarters V m
Bismarck and the F th
permanent occupation bv ti!S' otl

The Prussmna Jr.t..T t ,
and delaying prepar

provision.i 5"--uie-

Strasbourg Is nearlvlm.5 U

Prussians have been sLn ii fconuf

The Prussians crossed thps-i- n i...evening near Athis, but were beVr,

The King refuses to recognize
provisional government; he will onlJ
recognize the Emperor orBazaineVictor Hugd's address to France to-day is exciting all classes to oppthe return of Napoleon.

The cattle plague has attacked thecattle of the Prussian army.
Ihe embassadors nf vni.- -

Austria, Italy and Turkey, wlfo
IPansma balloon, arrived at m!,'
with letters.

Berlin, Sep. 18.
Telegrams from the King's hcai-quarte-

rs

states that the total numberof men aerually captured at Sedanwas only 30,000, Inclvding 39 generalsand 2,595 officers, 500 of whom
released on parole. The killed andwounded numbered 20,000.

London. Sep 18.
rhd Observer says, m official type

that the prospects for peace are be-
tter than at any time since the

of the war.
Lord Lyons, at Paris, conducts the

negotiations between Jules Favre and
Count Bismarck. It is said a brief ar-
mistice has already been arrauged.

Latest advices from Romo state
that the Pope and diplomatic corps
have taken refuge in the Cwtle
Anglo, and that the capitulation irf
the city is hourly expected.

Florence, Sep. 19.
The Italians are about to force th

Roman gates. Only a feeble resis-
tance is anticipated.

Berlin, Sep. 20
All the reserves have reached

their regiments. The corps gone to

Toul is under the duke of Meck-leuber- g.

Uirich at Strasbourg, being
a Bonapartits, has greatly relaxed his
zeal since the Republic was proclaim-
ed No signs of the capitulation of
Metz are apparent:

The final official figures of the c-
apitulation of Sedan are 39 general,
230 staffofficers, besides 500 oilicers of
various grades, discharged on Darole;
84,433 privates surrendered and trans-
ported into Germany ; 3S,000 were
made prisoners during the battle;
5,000 escaped into Belgium . 2lT,O0O

were killed and wounded. Total 137,-00- 0.

A camp of 200,000 men has been
ordered to be formed on the frontier
of Poland towards Prussia.

A special correspondent at Rouer
telegraphs that it is reported a reg-
iment of Uhlans yesterday occupied
the Park and Palace of Versailles.

ToL'RS, Sept. 20. !

. It is reported as the result of the
interview between Jules Favre and
King William that the hope of a
speedy peace is not abandoned.
Prussia ia not disposed to conseut to

I an arroisniew i u there is to ce peace

at allr it ratrel be seUled. immediately.
Tnis-erveni-

ng, arter an interne'
with Orlmeux, it is assumed that
England has favorably received
Thier's explanations, and is prepared
to act jointly with Russia-an-d Au-
stria, if they also accept the propos-
ition of Thiers,

Advieey f?on Orleans- - attribute
great importance to the engegemeirt
at Vissons, yesterday. The Prussians
suffered much from'the French artil-lar- y,

hidden in the woods. The ba-
ttle lasted nearly all day. The Prus-
sians were at length forced-- Co retreat.
It is reported the Prussians were bad-

ly defeated yesterday in an attempt
to storm Fort Mont Nalerian, oil- - the
West aide of Paris.

London, Sep. 2(7.

The Times Berlin correspondent
coufirms Prussia's readiness to treat
with any French government which
is capuble of making and guarantee-
ing peace.- - Barricades are rapidly
forming in Paris, inside the fortifica- -'

tions. Lyons is in a complete state
of defence. Many troops are in pos-

ition there.
New York, Sept. 20.

A Tribune special dispatch from

Breiz, dated on the 17th, says the di

tress' ia so great, in- - the departments t
Moselle, Monz, Mensthe and Ar&n-ni- s

that the authorities are prepared
to anneal for aid to all neutral nations
especially America and England, sa-
ying the people are dependant on tlieir
crops and cattle. Nothing is left r-
emaining; their houses, stables and
barns have been destroyed; their
fields and meadows trampled down ;

they have had no harvest at all; their
cattle, sheep and swine have been ta-

ken and their laborers pressed into
the army. Tfrcre is not even cora
enough for seed.
Starvation and pestilence are im-

pending. You, our American breth-

ren, uflust know the destitution m

whichwe live, yet you have teen
quickly restored.

Your country is naturally rich, and
naturally fertile ; ours is poor. Our
resources cannot compare with pour?,
consequently our sufferings are

greater. We implore yctf
to send us aid.

The appeal is signed by the Mayor
and other civil and ecclesiastical mi'

bthorities of the numerous villages-an- a

ptowns betwees Metst, Nancy and fc'
cdau.

London, September 20.

They has been skirmishing near Iy-re-
y I

and Chatillion, on the outskirts
of Paris.

The Prussians now occupy C'lamarr,
Mendon, Villeneuve, Vavais and
Fontenoy. The Crown Prince is near
Fontainbleau. The Prussians erased;
the Seine at Choisey Leroi, a fe

miiea abo.e tho-- confluence, of too.

Marne.
Florence; September 20 S aa f- -

The siege of Rome has commenced.
Five divisions ender Gen'I Cadorafr

invest the city. .
The resistance is a matter of iora.

and a surrender is expected to-dav- -.

Florence, September 2t.

Tho Official Journal publishes the

following details of the Roman ques--

!tio.n:: .. . . n..oaSA-Grrih, the .Nortft tferraa.n Jyi "-- ;."

dor to the Pontffieial States, nas
ten a' letter to Lieutenant Genf"
t.T ...motuiinir the
troops.informing him of the corope

failure of his attemps to prevent J
sistance io the Italian occupation J
Romei Tho legionaries deiv
People's wishes in that regard.
"The Italians must now takefJ.
force what it was i.mnossibl.e. to get .

'LTWrationsrvea
asswriLtapg made the RoWfgf
vide as far as possible for JSna- -
of property, the veneraui .- -.

ments.nndth.'e'tivc? P" W'
tants


